Through special events and a number of friend-raising activities, the Friends of Concordia University help make it possible for young men and women to receive a Christian education by providing vitally needed scholarship support as well as funds for other campus programs.

Thank you for your support of A Gala of Stars, which benefits the student scholarship fund.

“A Gala of Stars” Committee

Event Co-Chairs ................................................ H.E.’93 and Tamara Durbin
Auction Gift Items.......................... Ruth DeNault '07, MBA ’09, chair;
Katharine Borst’88, Alyssa Brakke’04, Lynn DeBlasio,
H.E. Durbin’93, Tamara Durbin, Kelly Finney, Sue Fleischli,
Christi Foos’08, Nicole Frasz’04, John Friend, Linda Friend,
Dr. Loren Kramer, Arlene Kramer, Val Krueger, Leann Luchinger,
Kathy Meairs, Lisa Molitor’05, Jane Olson, Melva Peacock,
Trudy Podobas, Sherry Preus, Grace Saldana, Julie Voelz

Awards ............................................................... Pamela Curry
Cashiers, Registration........................................ Ann Ashmon, Kathy Gibson,
Wendy Leivan, Mary Sipes, Jessica Stetson
Dinner Arrangements ............... Val Krueger; Bon Appetit—Kevin Callahan,
Cecilia Wong, Michael Venkus

Musical Director .............................................. Vanda Eggington
Musical Producer .......................... Lori Siekmann
Production Company ............... Gothic Moon—Tim Mueller ’89, Tina Nelson
Sponsorships .................................. Tim Jaeger, Stephen Christensen, Dennis Cox
Website Coordinator .......................... Mike Bergler
Event Coordinator .................................................. LaVeda Carter
Asst. Event Coordinator.................. Grace Saldaña

(949) 214-3185
www.cui.edu/gala
Concordia University invites you to

**Gala of Stars**

An evening of outstanding entertainment, gourmet dining, exciting auction items and award presentation to support Concordia University’s Scholarship Fund

**Saturday, May 21, 2011**

5:00 p.m.
Reception and silent auction bidding in the Grimm Student Union

6:45 p.m.
Dinner, awards, live auction and musical in the Concordia Arena

1530 Concordia West, Irvine, California

**Servant Leadership Award**

Randy Barth
Founder and CEO of THINK Together, an after-school program that focuses on Teaching, Helping, Inspiring & Nurturing Kids

**Musical:**

*Heartland Home Companion*
A 1940’s radio show that features Gospel music and a live Bluegrass band

Presented by Concordia University students
Directed by Vanda Eggington

Please respond by May 16, 2011

Black tie admired but not required
Complimentary valet parking